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shown

preciate it.

We wish to thank the members
of THE TWIG staff of this year
for the hearty cooperation which
they have always given. Their
willingness to give much time to
the writing of articles and secur-
ing ads has been a worthy and
indispensable part in the publi-
cation of this paper.

It is with a feeling of regret
and yet with satisfaction that the
present staff gives way for the
new. Regret because we have
not accomplished so many of the
things which had been planned
at the beginning of the year and
parting with such helpful work-
ers, yet with satisfaction in that
we feel the new staff will be able
to carry out the work in a credit-
able and efficient manner.

We also wish to express our
appreciation to the advertisers
and the printers for their hearty
support and kind interest in the
paper. Their part is also a vital
factor in this publication.

The staff retires wishing every
possible success for the staff of
1933-'34.

—MAE CAMPBELL.
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If it is still permissible to dis-
cuss the crook, there are several
'cracks" (not literal ones, al-
hough there are a plenty now.)

about it which are most atiius-
ng; Someone was telling it
a r o u n d that Mary Laura
Vaughan had found it. A junior
asked what she had done with it.
The reply was that she had
minted it blue.

We hear that B— B— fin-
shed a telephone conversation

very abruptly that Sunday night
(just as the junior president did)
jecause she thought there was a
real crook loose on the campus.

Did you notice an article in
the past TWIG -about a copy, of
;he Sistine Madonna having been
Sfiven the college? In the first
"proof" copy that article was
placed under the picture of the
May Queen, and you can imagine
low that looked !

At The Theatres

STATE THEATRE
George Arliss, probably the

greatest of stage and screen
luminaries of the present day,
comes to the State Theatre on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, in his latest picture, "The
Working Man."

A" musical comedy "Tea for
Two," a sports novelty "Over the
Jumps" and a Sound News com-
pletes the program.

PALACE THEATRE
Sixteen husky young women,

all six feet tall and weighing an
average of 160 pounds each,
serve as the Queen's Guard in
"The Warrior's Husband," the

Beer has become so much the
chief topic of discussion that one
of the Latin classes couldn't even
read a passage about a man on
his funeral bier and keep-serious.

We suggest that henceforth
the junior class adopt as its class
song "Coming Through the
Rye..Vr:' /;;, ' , ' \ ' • • .

A certain dignified faculty
member in the science department
was in Charlotte in a store which
hrid a feature candy sale. She
was looking at the candy and re-
marking "I want some of that."
A;kind hearted young gentleman
(perhaps a college boy) heard
her and came up- and gave her
$.i'5:.- . . '. , ' • • ' '• - - . . • :•

It has been suggested by many
famous -"clothes authorities"
around the campus that "Dophy"
Merritt has a trousseau. "Fess
up! Why all the new clothes?"

MRS. SORRELL PRESENTS
ANNUAL MAY DAY FETE
(Continued from page one)

of Autumn. After she laid her
offering at the feet of the Queen,
the Queen was crowned by her at-
tendants. She was followed by
the dance of the Chrvsanthe-

*/

mums and Gypsies. One of the
most striking features was the
solo dance by Elberta Foster,
who represented Jack Frost.' She
was dressed completely in white
and came as a forerunner of Win-
ter, driving away Autumn and
her attendants. Winter was rep-
resented by Louise Turlington.
The band of Russian ice skaters
who followed her were particular-
ly good.

Virginia Garnett, as the spirit

May 13, 1933

Vocations for Women
Discussed in Chapel

For the past week, the Baptist
Student Union of Meredith Col-
lege has observed "Vocational
Guidance Week." .A group of
speakers from Raleigh,talked on
various vocations open to. girls
at the college chapel exercises
throughout the week. '

On Tuesday m o r n i ng Dr.
B e s s i e Lane, an alumna of
Meredith and one of the leading
physicians of the state, spoke on
"The Openings for Girls in the
Medical Field."

Miss Susan Bursen, State
Superintendent of Home Edo-
nomics Education, w a s
speaker on Wednesday.

t h e
Miss

Bursen pointed out various fields
of work open to students of home
economics. "• •

Warren Beck, a r t i s t for
Edwards & Broughton Printing
Company, spoke to the students
on Thursday morning on "How
to Commercialize Your Artistic
Talents."

Oh Friday Mrs. W. H. Bunch,
secretary of the First Presby-
terian Church in Raleigh, spoke
on "Fields of Religious Wp'rk
Open to Women."

On Saturday morning Miss
Mary O'Kelley, who is the staff
pianist for Radio S t a t i o n
WPTF, spoke on "Fields in
Radio Work Open to Women."

From the New Staff

With the present issue, the
new staff is semi-initiated in its
work. With the following com-
mencement i s s u e , the staff
"elected for the year 1933-'34"
accepts the full responsibility
of this publication.

Every staff, having in mind
its constituency, has the idea of
sustaining and improving its
paper for best purposes. In
order to achieve these ends, the
cooperation-of the student body
is again solicited.

Nancye Viccellio.

Hunting For Crook Proves
To Be New Fad On Campus

(Continued from page one)
the procession of celebration.

However, the tables w e r e
turned at exactly one forty-six
o'clock Monday morning, May
first, when the Sophs and Seniors
started the great hunt. And
wliatta hunt! Every senior and
soph from the smallest to the
biggest started turning rock,
stones, benches upside down.

Whatta hunt! Whatta week!
And whatta Crook!

Presidents of nine farm organ-
O

izations, representing approxi-
mately 75,000 Wisconsin farm-
ers, have signed a petition'oppos-
ing compulsory military training
for freshman and sophomore men
at the University of Wisconsin.
—-Butler Collegian.

CLASSICAL CLUB OFFICERS
ELECTED FOR NEXT YEAR

(Continued from page one)
of Greek was essential for peo-
ple interested in reading the let-
ters on fraternity houses. The
judges for the debate were: Dr.
Price, Nancye Viccellio, and
Dorothy Merritt.

At the University of Texas
there is a course offered in "sleep-
ing." The classroom is equippec
with' cots on which the 'student:
sleep for thirty minutes each time
the class meets.—Athenaeum.

Athletic Glances

The interest in tennis right
now is at its height with six real
good players still in the race for
singles. Those holding their
own are: "Kitten" Boswell, Mary
Allen Lewis, "Lil"
A r n e t t e , "Kat"
Eleanor Andrews.

second Jesse L. Lasky produc-
;ion which plays at the Palace
Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

"Should Crooners Marry?"
/omedy, and Sound News com-

Dletes the program.

Victor and Edward Halperin,
young independent producers,
who startled Hollywood with
"White Zombie" and several
other pictures on weird themes
ivhich proved box-office successes,
are now working for Paramount.

First of the pictures they have
produced for the company is
"Supernatural," tale of the
spirit world which plays at the
Palace Theatre, Wednesday and
Thursday.

"You're Killing Me," Comedy,
and "King Salmon," Act, com-
pletes the program.

Maintaining a swift pace from
the very beginning, is George
O'Brien's latest pidture, "Smoke
Lightning," which will play at
the Palace Theatre Friday and
Saturday. ,

"Birthday Blues," Our Gang
Comedy, "Down Among the
Sugar Cane," Lillian Roth Mu-
sical Act, and Sound News com-
pletes the program.

of Spring, gave one of her usual
excellent performances in her
solo dance. She was accom-
panied by the four Winds, the
Sunbeams, Hazel Boswell and
Dorothy Dockery, who were very
brilliant in their golden cos-
tumes, and by the Rainbow, com-
posed of seven girls clad in the
appropriate rainbow colors.

Marguerite Warren, as Sum-
mer, gave as her,offering to the
Queen, her Flower Garden, a
group of freshmen representing
a number of different flowers in'>
bright colored paper costumes.
The two Dragon Flies, Betsy
Bizzell and Agnes Moore, who
fluttered around the flowers, were
most originally and interestingly
dressed in green with wings and
other necessary features to repre-
sent dragon flies.

The old-fashioned quadrille
by members of the Physical Edu-
cation sixty-one class was very
well done, being one of the best
dances in the program. The
Maypole dance by sixteen soph-
omores which brought the pro-
gram to a close was carried out
in all its complexity without a
mistake.

Music for the dances was

Uher, "Jo"
Davis and

The doubles
have been quite as interesting
with "Pat" Abernethy and "Jo"
Broadwell, "Lil" Uher and "Kit-
ten" Boswell, Ruth McCoury
and "Kat" Davis still in the
limelight. " The players will be
kept on their toes as the semi-
finals and finals are expected to
be played by the end of the week.
Only time will tell who will be
the Champions of'33.

University of Washington stu-
dents who flunk courses are de-
nied the use of the library.—Tar
Heel

played by Helen ^ Dozier, Jo'
Turner, Virginia Lambert, Mil-
dred Moore, and Marguerite
Warren.

Emily Miller, as Jester again,
furnished much amusement by
her antics and capers throughout
all the dances.

The May Day exercises have
been an annual presentation of
the Physical Education depart-
ment since the college moved to
the present Ibcation, and much
credit is due Mrs. Gertrude Roy-
ster Sorrell for the programs she
has worked out and directed so
many years.


